[A short history of phage therapy].
From 1920 to 1940, phage therapy was extensively used to treat various infectious diseases. In 1915, Félix d'Herelle followed cases of bacillary dysentery in the Institut Pasteur hospital. He observed "clear spots" on bacteria culture. In 1917, d'Herelle presented a note to the "Académie des sciences de Paris" entitled: "on an invisible microbe, an antagonist of the dysentery bacillus". D'Herelle named this microbial agent bactériophage. In 1919, there was an epidemic of "fowl typhoid" in France. For d'Herelle, it was an opportunity to study phage behavior. He suggested that it was necessary to be infected by the macrophage to obtain a cure. A patient improves because the phage is present in his intestines and expresses its activity against the bacteria and the cure is initiated. The cured patient spreads phages and the epidemic stops. The first administration of phages was given in 1921 at the Hôpital des Enfants-Malades (Paris). The young patients suffering from dysentery (Shiga) recovered rapidly. From then on, phage preparations were marketed around the world. In Paris, "le laboratoire du bactériophage" produced many phages directed against common infectious diseases. But in 1945, a new era appeared in Western countries with the golden age of antibiotics. Phage therapy was abandoned in the Western world, but maintained (it seems) on a large scale in Poland and the USSR where infections continued being successfully treated.